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BISMARCK’S RETIREMENT.

ItH. in! hisnorPrinoe Bismarck!» represented as be- 
ing angry at jthe way in which his re

in . signation baa been received by the peo-
It is very singular that the depart- pg, ^ Germany and the nations of Bar- 

ment cannot make rules for the régula- opfc We believe that he bas been gross- 
tion of the salmon fishery which are ao- Ri.marck is too much
ceptable to the canner». It would be a œan o( workf to expect either his 
thought that when the Government in- feffow countrymen or the world in gen- 
terfered in so important an industry as 
that of salmon-packing on the Fraser, it 
would do all it possibly could consistent 
with the preservation of the fish to meet 
the views of the men engaged in the 
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the schooner Pathfinder, Collector Brad
shaw, of Port Townsend; says that he 
will hereafter have • - —

!of Mr. Davie, in moving tbu second
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base of operations* not having entered 
according te-law, will be made to suffer 
the penalty.

oral to exhibit signs of dismay at his 
retirement from the political arena. He 
fa no doubt a very great man, and he 
knows it. As Chancellor of the Empire 
he was a power in Europe, a power that 
was hated and feared as well as admired 
and loved. No matter how or when he 
retired there are many who would re
joice and many who would be sincerely 
sorry. But ' it was not to be ex
pected that either those who were 
glad or those who were sad would xpake 
any unusual exhibition of feeling. They 
were both under powerful restraints. 
Those who felt relieved to have Bis
marck out of the way did not know 
what the regime of his successor would 
be. It is quite possible that William 
1L, who appears determined to be his 
own Prime Minister, will he sterner 
and more oppressive than even Bis
marck was. Those who viewed the re
tirement of the “man of blood and iron” 
with foreboding may have feared to 
offend the Emperor by making too great 
a show of their regret. Bismarck knows 
all this, and he knows besides that 
there is no man indispensable in 
this world. He is not so simple 
as to believe that he was the prop and 
mainstay of Germany, and that when
ever he was removed the fabric which 
he had built with so ranch thought and 
at such a fearful expense, would im
mediately fall to pieces like a house of 
cards. It is not likely that Bismarck 
cherished any such delusion, and he 
must indeed have been greedy of hom
age if he was not satisfied with the 
tributes of respect and regard he re
ceived from men of all nations.

Time will tell whether Bismarck had 
lived his day and completed the work 
he had to do. It is not to be expected 
that the ship of state would go adrift 
as soon as his hand was taken from the
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little about salmon fishing in British 
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BOCK BBSZBVATIOXS.
Hon. Mr. Vernon laid before the 

House the report of the select commit
tee appointed to procure information 
relative to the reservations of rock npon 
nrnnertv sold bv the Hudson’s Bay Co.

Mr. iv-to theners
have been made to protect 
They are perfectly satisfied with the 
length of the time allowed for the sal- 

the river free of all ob-

PUBUC AOOOCHT8.
Mr. Duck presented the following re

port from the publia accounts 
mittee :—

“Inquirer” asks what qualification is I intereti* 
necessary in British Colnmbis to enable mrely missing from his seat during the 
a person to vote for a candidate to the deliberations of Parliament. His health
Dominion House of Commons? I was failing : rapidly when the present ______

If the person wishing to vote is 21 session opened, and about three weeks M gp^er ;_Yonr committee on pub- 
yoars of age, and is in receipt of an in- ago he was obliged to seek hospital care Uo account herewith submit the fadj^ing 
come from any source of three hundred ^ attention. Ashe graduaUy team; P?!gra»£d returns tor 
dollars a year he can have hm name WOrae instead of better, his wife and their investigations in p
placed on the voters’ list. son were sent for. They arrived about cipy of order in council app*vedMnd

ten days ago, and were with him when june.^M.^n re^Uon to^a comprimt m ^

sms 2ar, wssw s. as saat zsJtrsa
men. The hearing of the case waa I he made his home poeeeeeed greater SetaHed sUtement of wdsoeUaneous 
again adjourned until to-day. The popularity. With hi» parliamentary ae- receipts tor the half year ended Slat De- 
second charge against ttm captain, in I aociafces he was always on 8Wd /îHÏ!!: rTltomflndataU as brought to account 
which Maroney is the complainant, and J and hi» death will be keenly felt by I ^ treasury under the head of printing 
which was set for trial yesterdhy, was them. ^His desk in the House was yes- offlce receipts for the fiscal year ended 30th

Tke Spring ealmon Bun. tered by hon. members as their eyes j^nunent property for the fiscal year
The Columbian reports the spring feu upon the vaesnt seat and the silent ended «0» June, 18». aooonnt

salmon run just as good a. ever, an3 token.of death’s visit. attiietiMSad
the fishermen averaging from 26 to 40 The deoeaeed leaves a wife, and one ^rsomento tn.id during the Bscal year
fish for a day’s work. The price now wn who fills the position of mounted I endo , 30th June. 1899, tiro for the halt year
paid is seventy-five cents, per fish, constable at Lillooet. The f uroral will ended Slstltecember, 1^. ■ that thsdr sympathy with the family, thit onwhich gives the men a handsome profit take place to-day at 2 o’clock from St. I ,n tothe assmament reduced to the assembling at the nsoal hour, 2 o’clock,
on their labor. Although the fish are 1 Joseph’s Hospital, and at 2:30 from the Pacific Railway Company it fa on Tuesday, the House should forthwith
running freely many of them are small, Reformed Episcopal church. provided bytheRevenoe &=^,0o,î8olt5^n adjourn so that aU might attend the
scarcely reaching 10 lbs., and in conse- ------------ • _ ' I casea^remlsaionot^taxea is made by the funeral. To meet the desire of the ma-
quence of this a further reduction in I HOME OSCE MORE. I executive government “a detailed atato- jority of the members Tuesday s ad-
price will probably be made during the ------ ment of such remisrion stajPbe annnw journment WOuld probably extend over
week. I The “ Detained ” 8oh«aer Fathflnder Re .ubmttred one week, so that those of the^membera

ton* to Port—Messrs- Prior and toere^” This statutory require- who wished to, might spend the Easter
Settle Herod Pram. ment was not complied with by toeGov- holidays at their homes.

Between 10 and 11 o’clock on Sunday — ere^ntitttoe L^UveA*emniymet The House then roee.
night the cries of a man struggUm, in Messrs. Caro. A Mutne’s sealmg ^ef^remeTSPeoch remSliu wrn.
the water near Turner, Bee ton Jt (k). el schoouer Pathfinder, which has^thm aubmitted to the AaaemMy by the Gov- 
wharf drew a policeman and several the past few days been brought I'*bO ernmenL untU the atth day cdtbfa nKpntb^

s- ». a»- - ~~ asrsis.rrsaBJgrsi5JBss:.sws s^aSï^BS
heron her“ cou!^ for a whüe. It fa ^to^neM^rable^mcu!”/ tblkRhb^^ng her roastratoh of 150 skine a’»totn£riumid In this case J.VV. Griffiths of Port Townsend came g,,, gprta« Island Mlntos

much too soon too look for the results sf was drawn back to terra Anna. He preparatory to refitting for the real itvn^MdOTbtroove^ght. over yesterday. . A general meeting of the Salt dpnng
much too soon too look tor tne results s, wro^ ^ ^ ^ of tbe crew of the] work of the season. Capt. Morgan a^^raft wTiu addition to holding C. Ë. Woods, of Westminster, came Mining Company was held in
the new adnimistration. Tlie mdica- . after mixing drinks of says that bis boat was never really put tbat offlce, a stipendiary magistrate and over last evening. the office of Messrs. Braden A Stamford
lions are that General Caprivi wiU varioua varieties, had attempted to under seizure, but was. taken to Port j «lUeororor revenue;““b, W. A. RuaseS returned from West- lagt eveniug. Routine business was
never occupy the place in tbe German board the bark Glenbervie. Townsend by the cutter and detained the treasury department rr^de cash master last night. transacted and the gentlemen present Vice-President Holcomb was seen at
n * iL.i ■Rîon.ftmt Hid The ♦----- 1 until explicit orders were received aa to a(jvanoe8 to hinl, often of oontiderable H. R. Morse, of Alpena, Mich., is a expre8ge<i themselves as much pleased the Driard last night by a Colonist re-Govemment that Bismarck did. The Meet. what disposition should be made of her. That thee^my heldby^O^ gu^t atthepriard. wXtiTcondition and prospects^ the Wtid^ean very
present Emperor is a very different man -At the aecond regular meeting of the The answer to the despatch sent to I _Reginald Canning and wife, of New tbe officers of which now arp : Ettks information from him. Mr. Hoi ____
from his grandfather. He evidently BritigK jColumbia^atural History so- Washington came quickly, and it^ was : j AnJWw whiqh was depositwi Lthapro- York, are at theT)riard. . from President, John Braden; vice-president, comb was evidently determined not to THE SAANICH SOCIETY,
will not place himself in the hands of a ciety, held in the Provincial museum I “ Release schooner at- one». Messrs, vinolalsecretary’s. .Dr- R* Yerrmder returned trom Juliug Rrethour; secretary-treasurer, L. commit himself or his company. The ——

hfa own power to rule. Whether that members meeting at the Cadboro Bay On Sunday afternoon Hon.Mr. Rob^ dollar, from the trearory turnedfrom Anacorte» Tbe cbl.ere «ave «eue. on the coast, but nothing waifiefitiitciy hae paid too ranch money, into the ro-
M grounded or not no school at 2.30 p.m., and proceeding to | son received a reply from Messrs. Pnor Th(>t an examination of the books and Vf. R Ladner, M.P.P., went e Yesterday all the Chinese hod earners! decided upon, nor w*she m a position ciety and received top much m prizes
confidence is well gro the bay in search of scientific specimens, and Earle, to whom tlm facts of left by that official ^^edthat he ^the Mainland this moramg. and bricklayers1 helpers employed on I to «peak M the iiitentions of theîü. F. from it to injure it ; but he has not said
one yet seems to know. It is evident yhe ne^t générai meeting will be held case had been sent by the Premierwith Cf coltocted the Ue»! . J- ^ ^YLmtilfastev^v ^ buildings being erected in thecity wereR.^,e building *f the tine to Port anything of tbe amount he has received
that hfa determination not to submit to on the evening of April 14th, when mstructions for them to mteview the W Men* torthexe^of one thousand fc^f^^rf R^ifeld^8' Sons dismissld, and their places given to Angek, und thenperation of « railway otherwise. -Now, speak np on this j
ministerial control was the cause of the several papers on scientific subjects will] ministry at Ottawa, which read aa fo1 five hundred and dxtodoUros in Jnly, ^ Rownfeld, of Rosenf 1 , white man. The action of the con- fer^ to Victoria, .mqking tins city a pant nexttmteMr. B. Again bchsr^ M

**.».*».** w-a”“ ___ —• m. tS3SSS*5£3#a •tsrBsUkVst-a, i^si^sseîstk&4BX:ts.-ssRs sssnesy'i.ttss: 1Chancellor. This determination may be a A Steamers Mishap. Swt. John Rç^an,V^toria. fhe trelsuryfSliœnsea issued bySSm.but returned to Vancouver this morning^ solution of the bricklayers’ Union m>t old ^ehtiK^ved. It might nbw be buy the 100 acres of land, leVthe con-
The canners of the Fraser River also 1 gfx)d thing for his people and for Eu- The C. P. N. Ce's “earner Princess ^av^seeuTK^mlnlste^ ofmarinc who wMehSec^blgd notbeen paid, mid ^^Femsof Weatminster^wrea ^ q( t0 work irriS^tolSty. ' tamt of clearing 26 «r« of «. rustic

complain of th, dise,imination that ha, rope and it may b. the reverse. Every ^ T^to arrivld ^hc foreign ^dfatos^eie- ' —-—-------------- 0̂%» i^prorem^ th^ the pre- «
been exercised m the matter of the thing depends upon the ability and tbe nuDlber 0f passengers and the u10?11 Sink’s?, thatthe 'situa bond imo the treasury, and the public, m from San Francisco overland last even- b klayera wbo Pgave the contractors THE MARY ELLEN CASE. sent committee has done ! Net by any

They cannot see why they temper of the young Emperor. He is quantity of freight. She had been ex-|^g^f “fnnrent^fatthe^.itna; | faf^ wa JSffi p R . R ,err of the C due noticeëf their intention, the Utter I "7^, „ ' 1 «cans. The secret fa, that there are
should be compelled to pay twenty del- more independent of hfa ministère than pectedforthe past two or MnUon of toe rehooner. byMn Roycr^ft's defalcations PRE‘rrtttnedbvto^ North Pacifië agreed to comply jvith their request, Two Adjonramento to One Pay and now fewer obnoxious laws m ^ren
iais, and even fifty dollars, for a boat Ly other European sovereign except £££ ~ ^Sg^iïh ,S,gned> toRfe» J^re^uë”^ M«e ^ ~^ k ““he '53dly"LïïïSîl C

license, while others pay only five dol- the Czar of Russia, and whether be can h) the gkeena a £ew miles from Inver- The Pathfinder now lie* at the slip treasury, but did not always do so w Marriott and wife and W.H. SU- ^ ,JTh builders. ”**” I 1116 °ase of Capt. Dan McLean of the 0ne general meeting. 1 Surely,
lars. It fa very difficult to imagine the L.ake a good use of that independence nesa. At about 8 o’clock one fine mom- just above the railway bridge whereshe "‘SM’&umgli he is known to have held verhoro, of Chicago, are spending a few V _____L Mary Ellen, came up in the speedy Mr. Bryant must know he fa making a

,u:_ Uiscrimination It cer to he seen He has begun well, ing the steamer struck an unmarked was visited by many citizens yesteroy. I ^ 0( Q,e June collections in hfa hands, on days in town. Feurral Ike late Edward Alice. trials coart yesterday morning, before f | statement, for I have been an offi- >reason of this discrimination, it cer remains to be seen, ne has begun wen. ing tne s^ ,QW tide, and Photographers were among the visitors, ?TeSoth June, MS», the pnbUcaceounte and fe. Cunningham of Port Simpson, and ~ “ Mr. Justice Drake cer two years, and during that time I «
tainly fa not to protect the salmon, He, contrary to expectation^ seems dis- ”{ he7forefoot was broken off. She and the rather dirty, but a^Y'nr.aar- to^ot tro^rovtooe at tottdate S. a. Spencer of Alert Bay, came down The fanaml rf^be lato ETOtittAUro, Mr. P. JB. Irving, deputy attorney ™rye JaToidably misse? but very few fg
which fa the fundamental principle of poMd to keep the peace. He goes even 7a8 at once beached in a reft plare, viceablc lookmg aibooner W;lll be given « Pf^t ^ow th^sum or Sy amount on tbe Louise. “cl«k yreterday afte^oon from St. 8™«ral, who pjqqeoa^. atted for M general meetings and at ageneral mart-
the regulations. The limitation of the farther and declares hfa intention to and, ship carpenters being on board, the a chance to attain celebrity in the Ulus- ^having been In Ms hands Mayor Brown and ex-Mayor Town- j^-h’s hospital to the ReformedEpis- adjonroment until 2.30 oclockasA. f j neverkio£ed-againstthe jndgebe-
numbeTofboate fa sufficient to effect proœote «cial reform. He has taken a damage "wm thoroughly repaired and ‘«^regmtbe -m™ner that Yo^~«tee(f,retb« a ve^ of Westminster came over on Sun- where divine ™fcM't t^a^UwL nt
.that object. The high license Lp in that direction by convening an the trip continued. the Black Dmmonddid last year. %ne.t Jordan, a nephew of Capt U. *5 conducted byjtev. John Bcid,D.| ‘S.tST^ot^a.fa ever exhibit good, made by other pre-

tax on the busi- international labor convention. All the ___ FROM DISTANT HALIFAX. the treasury te that eepartmrot as oaab Q. Co*, was a passenger from Halifax D-. antt tneure to itom1 y , 7' Canada. , ., Again, he says, “I don’t take any j:
great powers sre represented at that Ihe  ̂ the Time. — - by^he Ocean & ha wouM^L^raÆ't'i'et toe tÏTg^

is necessary 10 regulate the cannmg I convention except Russia and Amença. u, be fanny are about as amusing and as The Oman Bell* Again Reduces the I smaller magnitude cl.', ctothing and shirt manufacturers, of the Provincial executive and legfala-1 titne*’. derations, given in the police %^t’ftid The CoLONimis
business, why are not all treated alike H ù not expected that the deliberations graceful aa a porker at play. The effort Record—A Swift and Steady are made by the treasury to the Attorney- returnelf on Saturday night from a high- tivo assembly attended, as well as a he read in this court. doomed’ -i • “

«. - — « —SittSjOtsrsisd ■ uessrUBaS *rsmtçcuL» aassraE ïKftSt T&syjeAdïïtis'ï

^nd^at^nVm” ” 1 îg^ f ^ -tfi| Sf pSC^raf ^pht^” ‘hfa ^ at ™E ACCIDBfiT AT SHÜSWàl. '

care fco keep it lovely and pleasant. The l fair wind and fine weather. (Jnfortu-1 that the government intend taking Nellie McCulloch, LauraNickereon.^^in _ y» njildi nmmînont T/»r I ” «v»»*a« . _ engine. . . . j . , JL-a, aB
U fig TheLatoly m**on^ffi^e S^ySTLÏ . PKBSOAAL" thI? the"^^^» J

cWuTtere ^ toeeVrt“ky=ha^r of the “̂and five day, were thereby lost. U-£g ^SSSS^SSS^SSrS^i ghJotephlaa Annie Dunkerley. Kthbl W, m <»jer»tion «to. &^bt ^ Pendffia, of Nioofa, fa in _ thecity. gine at the time of toe .coWant. 

SZtoimtir^ alt6ring AmUe>kinn-™N,ebofas. Bdna t£wa.\he d.rectresu^fattecktoJn. =’  ̂ aU in hfa

LITTLE LOCALS. «abird.^He temght ^ about a montb^o h.vmg mapped ont wT%,rdon retumed from the upper P fS*ÎS)0
------ • . the Pathfinder over the same roorse I are essential tea complete knowledge of the ’ division ?®i and decided to go wher* fanev | country last night. Vancouver Station, March 28th, 1890.

The Fraser River is toe*“mg I ‘toutfour year, ago, and also made I working mut rompWce with the law “lute moea M ay Syi- lld Chicago was firet visited, Thos. and Mrs. Hooper returned from ------ -------—-------------
eockeye salmon fry, heading for toe I —gg time that oecasian. b|SSmffi‘ B. Duck. vrotimi *NeUle Squires, Jessie Mallett, tb™ ,^ew Orlemns, and toeu he was I Vancouver last evening. TELEGRAMS IS BRIEF-
gulf. _ 8 The Ocean Belle in bnild oloeely re-1 Chairman. Eva shrapnel, Lillie Durham Ethel Steele, whirled across the continent to San Major Peacock, a well-to-do English ------

Twenty-nine bags of United States others of the Victoria seal- Received and ordered printed. Joele Jonareon, Minnie Bryant. Fraqeisco. After seemg tiia aighta and 1 tourist, fa at the Driard. Washinoton, D. C,, April 1—The de
mail were sorted in the poet office fast g originally hailing from the At- haoistbatbs act. iv. Division. studymg the characterisriqrtif tfie Cali- E. J. Palmer; of the Victoria jLumber creaae 0f tbe public debt daring March
evening. She wm bnilt seven maoistbatbs aui. Senior olaes-Palteraon. Maud: Jackson, fomisn, Coast and PngeCSiund towns, 1 and Mfg. Oo.. fa atrthe Driard. 7si 1 1*9 857 iH. MS. Caroline, Sir Wm. Wiseman, I toTunenberg N.S. ,is“f 831 Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a biti to S^brig^May: Jack- he came to thfacity, which he was more I Regfâîd Canning, of New York, left ’tv’c' Anrill—The I
commanding, is at present stationed at (jng^egirter, and berlines areexcellent. I amend the Magistrates Act. Beml a Verna-Qlov.r, Marion; Hnmphreys, pleosedwiththananyprevioutivvis- for ^ Sound tins morning. This Senata tbfa morning passed the bill
Hong Kong. I She brought with her a hunting ootfit, I first time; second reading on Tuesday. Beatrice; Ma the toon, Annie. ited, Victoria, said the doctor, gentleman represents some largeEastern tborfaing the Mississippi river im-

The extensive changes at Sayward’s in Halifax an? partly ooramro imBS v.nrvmipN. “stands out m marker! contrast with I Japjtalisu, and is negotiating for a con-
mill will soon be completed, and the Francfaoo, and will at once com- . Catherine Braid. Cora Loot, Mtigaret her neighbonng citiek In the great eiderable amount of Port Angeles pro- P „ y0BK April 1.—The East
mill running in ten days* time. , nletoher preparations for the season's Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill for Clay. Alio. Mom. Nettie Vlgehua, Bertha majority bustle seems te take the place I p^y. Tmnwee Virginia and Georgia R. &

Over three hundred tickets have al-1 «S pet out in the course of a I “ Quieting Titles to Beal Estate. Mj^^a^rae, Lota Co , Ad Sima, of business; m your pictarenue mtylt VV. H. Ladner, Thomas Çunmngham, ^ has contractai for the purchase of i
ready been sold for the Chanty Ball to weekar Her crew consists of I Read a first time; set for a. second read- vl division ? )ueL jhe rev.eree' Tbf “ | James Orr, G. B. Martin, C. E. Semlin, tb4 Erlanger system, comprising about i
begivenon the evening of Wednesday, hardy Nova Scotians, of whose ing at the next «Wing of the House. oertrude Leake. Rose Alice HaU, Sarah 7 H»?l«m, and George Thomson, mem; jM^awof ^ad, for 35,500,000.
April 9th. I omdnct and ability the captain speaks • A betubn bbqcbstbd QtibraJto, Katie Minerva Adams’Madge than m tb# other places, tat it is done I bers of the Legislative Assembly, have w jsmsnTOTOH, D. C., April

James M. Whiteside, a well-known h complimentary terms ", • Mary Wfison, Florence Ellrabethl>etoen, without any fuss orblnwing of trumpets, returned to tSmcbomes for the Easter -TyrnerofNew York, to-day introduced
mining expert, died at Ladner’s Land- m cne n v ------l------ Mr. Sen.lin moved ; “ That an order Herma Cleaver Wilson, Hefa« MeKiti- The reverend gentleman greatly en- holidays- AUtha other members will F ^filcnre a resolution rmueatingthe
ing oilSaturday n.oming of heart-dis- 008TOMS BBTUKN8- of toe Hon» be granted for copies of BlchMda- Bm,,a joyed hm one day in Viotoru, ldfa, ,pendre reoe»'in’Victoria. Pr^itotto^Zffi^ Trough the
ease. VUOYVfaOM.AU all correspondence between any officer Armstrong. vn DIV1B,ON with a very pfassant opinion of the city | Ç. D. Ladd,a well-known Ssn Fran- F^^^rwith the for «go powers fd

The share list of the Perry Creek - ^ », Month of faarrii Totals of the government and any person in Lixzle TngweU, Malvfida Gardner, and people, tins momuig. On return- seating man and owner of the {_ tra'is-Atlantic travel, with
Gold Mining Co. can be seen at the of- ,97 ,jo 22 reference to all tbe circumstance* at- Agnes UavlsTSelma Mill*, Elisabeth Hen- mg to Toronto he will deliver a lecture Lillie L., iaat present in the city, and interested m tra-w- aneffi-tice of Bonrchier, Croft A MaUette. The 1----- tending the sale of 169 acres of fond, or d^m M^Bro^E^IOitoen^ Annie on to big ramble, m which Victoria |a ^ toe^arence. Mr. Ladd ‘^tTflm iif -—' P^"1 The reso-
monthly payments are easy, being Umtt-1 FoUowina are the customs statistics toe refusal to sell said land, to Mr. Fox- Armstrong. Mina Wilson, Roretta Bray. tod her attractions will not be for-| ,fait to Washington reoently, a long pre- j

2i cents per share. I for toe m™tb of March : crowle P. Cook; said land being situ- ——-----  ■»- gotten. , Eat his Wnfiwi to give of the progre» necessity for the
The New Westminster Woollen Milh r vortt_ ated near toe month of Granite Creek. SPORTS AND PASTIMES- A Berlau Acddeat of.negotfatioos at toe American capital iSt— nrotection of human life on the

Company has received a consignment of ............................... *Jfi5-î2 SR The resolution wa» adopted. 1 ------ - „ J *7 „ , . -, _______Australiau wool, which fa being mm,u-| ....................«BBS nanaimo tbabohone oo. . to^m^^nL^r ̂  toT new “ müï ' Atfantieocttta

................................* “’OT ” The report-on toe Nanaimo Telephone VanronT to npMd tofh^^ 2 WtoTvI'etoITtimtor ^mTÏJ I The n-ufa ■------ GUdv. h» been

BLBCTtons BBQÜUATIONS. threeqaarterbacks. J C. W^te,(N. jury ^ a very wrioua character. The distributed their rails for the Beacon

bmcozd^M^
the next sitting of the Hon». R-H L«er, MMnwat, feline. The roller bed WM unfurnished of the: L O. G. T., add nei^lmong

B. c. JOCKEY CLUB. S—L ’r v w witb «P». and Mr. Rounds directed the lodges, will beheld at Cedar* Till on
The report on torn bill waa adopted ffi.... aT^'mVÎ bn iitT^s’ engineer to start np, at the same time GoodFriday. «Ç •- , ™ -

saSSiFsW
grspj'.’ffi’KS.tturn on Tncaday mornmg.____  *1*. ?Ufa broken top wij. «ven L- N«

ChildretiCnhrf'iteàef’sCâSterih through toe Sskin.e 6 After Amoving Westminster Rifles, will he held dn 
umisiHwmuutt. Mr. &nnds to his hon», the comp«?I Saturday, April 5to.

I &j3kcom-

ting interest of RÉ 
for some time bm 
age in the dntieS 
and a “concessicà 

(ài what is the v^j 
on? Comparative 
i*ed that this class 
node free, so that 

ort it from the 
■e, from the 

cost, trans- 
ibflity, it can 
aest advantage. 
That the four 

*>not

mon to go up 
straction, but the department has so ar
ranged that interval as to be of the 
greatest possible inconvenience and loss 
to the canners. Apparently the new re
gulations give the employes a day ‘of 
rest on Sunday, but it is ingeniously 
contrived so as to force them to work on 
Sunday when they should rest, and to be 
idle on Monday when they would rattier 
be at work. It is of such meddlesome- 

this that the canners com-

Total
Vancouver's Cuts»* «et arma.

Following are the customs returns at 
toe port of Vancouver for the month of 
March :—

of that oonooe
tittle. It waa de 
goods should be 
might be poaaiMr 
United State., 
point of vie» 
porta tion and ” 
be obtained to 
Bat what do we 
awkward tittle
tured in Canada,” have been inserted.
This qualification may poeaibly be in- 
terpreted in such away as to nnltify the 
entire concession, since it remains open 
for any Canadian founder to represent 
that he can and. fa prepared to turn out 
the necessary appi 
then be imported 
duty. Either thoee words 
struck out or the tariff schedule should 
be made more definite and specific.
Then I find that the duties 
on meats of various kinds for 
which this province does not produce 
enough for her own consumption have 

placed at an abnormally high fig- 
I ore—for the protection, no doubt, of 
some of the other provinces; but “fair 
play” fa “bonnie play,” and unless, in 
other respecta, we obtain adequate com
pensation, s great injustice will be com
mitted. I have spoken of the right of 
« ‘petition and memorial ” It seems that 
now fa a fitting opportunity for the peo
ple of thfa eity and proyince to do some
thing iq that direction. Would it not be £ 
well that a meeting of merchant» and 
others should bé held at once and a de
liverance arrived at upon too» featnrae 
of toe tariff which do not appear to be 
as they ought to be, with a view to ac
tion on the part of our IJotninion mem- 

Yonrs, Victobxas.

property sold by the Hudson’s Bay Co. 
prior to 1862 Received and ordered 
printed.

Hon. Mr. Davie presented a lytnm of 
orders-in conncil, and other documente 
which preceded the appointment of Mr. 
Jnetice Drake as a commissioner to in
vestigate certain matters in connection 
with the Victoria jail.

death’s visit.
Hon. Mr. Robson, before moving the 

usual adjournment, said that since their 
last meeting death had visited the ranks 
jof the House and removed one of its 
members. It was proposed that as an 
expression of the regret of tbe Hon», of 
their respect for the late member and of 
their sympathy with toe family, thà

aid» of,
hfaDuties................Other revenues. ted his hearty 

therefore 
•House so 

ay pay a last 
riwmory by at- 

therefore

$16,842.35Total. . .
The inland revenue returns for March 

were $1,341.10. 1
that we sh.

called upon to perform the melancholy 
duty of moving that this House do now 
adjourn: :

::::::::: Wi JSSS^Xir*1-ia«i
Inland Revenue Return».

Following are the inland revenue re
turns, division. No. 37, Victoria, B, C., 
for the month of March :— v~

l obaccô .......
Clga.s......  ...
licensee.......
Petroleum inspection............

............. VS
. ......................... 2,710 74

ufac-ness as
plain, which is the result of ignorance 
and wrongheatjedness on the part of the 
officials of the Department. The Go
vernment should have specified the num
ber of hours in which fishing should be re
mitted, but it should have adopted the 
suggestions of the canners as to when 
the interval should begin. Provided 
the river is free for the required number 
of hours it is a matter of indifference to 
the government in what part of the 
week it is to be totally unobstructed ; 
but it makes a great deal of difference 
to the canners when they shall stop 
work and when they shall .begin again.

\\ e are not surprised that our cor
respondent should be at a loss to ac
count for the motive of the officials in 
making this rule simply vexatious. But 
it is of a piece with a very great deal 
that they do. They are conceited and 
self-sufficient, besides being densely 
ignorant, and they really believe that 

their offices at Ottawa,

also remanded for one day. account 
sale,of

-
rt of thetke U.P.B.,

Ete * Flying Visit.
Vice-President H. to be

March, 1^0..

Increase. Tbe Sound steamer,1 Olympian, did 
^ not téheh h» ti &is city

I,0â '-IT- • \xj . nntil 8 o’cloek Bfat evening, hav-
At a meeting of the Victoria West ^ig left Tacoma at the usual 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., held on Monday koar anj called at Fort Angeles for 
evening, eleven new members were mi- a}x)ut: ten minutes en route - to Victoria, 
tiated, and several more applications. On board tho SOnnd flyer waa a party 
for admission were considered. The 0( bi„h officials of the U. P. R., 
new lodge fa on a fair road to sucreaa, amongthem -Mr. W. H. Holcomb, vice- 
and the members will give their first Dreai Jent - J. S. Gameron, chief nf cor-
concert in the lodge room, Victoria atraction; V. G. Bogae, chief engineer;
West, on Saturday evening, when a q j Smith, general manager; A. L. 
number of local musicians will delight Maxwell, general paseengCr agent, and 
the audience. Capt. Troop, ti>e newly .appointed sup-

- aasBUri^Ess
tives of the officials, accompanied them 
on the trip,v spent last evening in 
the city a«t returned to the Sound this

PBB^OSAL.

R. J. Woods, of Naas River, is at the 
Clarence.

they can,in
regulate the fisheries better than 
who are on the spot and who have spent 
years in gaining the experience they bers?

possess.
We beg to direct the reader’s atten

tion again to the fact that the part of 
the regulations that excites the anger 
and the contempt of the canners has 
nothing to do with the protection of the 
fish, but is a mere business detail, 
which can only be judiciously regulated 
and properly understood by practical 

i canners.
ihas no excuse in mischievously meddling 
;as it has done.

%

The Fisheries Department

unmer-

licenses.

is simply a
But if a high license

others ? Is salmon packing on the I jng the great question of the day in 
Fraser like liquor selling, a business I Berlin will result in any practical good, 
dangerous to the community in which it 1 But who knows? It is the unexpected 

The tax of twenty j that happens. It is evident that the 
dollars does not come out of the fisher- j Emperor of Germany has made up his 
men who are employed by the canners. I mind to do what he can to give practical 
A large proportion of the fishermen are 1 nflfect to the conclusions at which the 
Indians, who, being lords of the soil, I Convention arrives. Would Bismarck 
disdain to pay any license at uU» I give him any efficient aid in the work T 
whether five or fifty dollars. The 1 ^ not likely. His talent does not lie
canner who employs an Indian must J jn that direction, 
make him a present of the license what
ever its cost may be. He gets just as 
much for the fish he catches as white

:
is carried on ?

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
fishermen. The white fisherman pays I ^ The Montreal G^te cannotsee how 

five dollars license fee, but he will W Canada canentertain the 
no mere. He gets the same price for fa Senator Hitt, reciprocity re-
his fish as his neighbor, the Indian, who 1 8 * » , ,
pays no license, and as the white boat- Tyjj forethe appointment of commis, 
owner, who is one of the favored 150; I 8iOQere to ascertain upon what terms 
why then should he pay twenty dollar» I greater freedom of intercourse between

1 the two fcuntriee can beet be secured, 
it would be acceptable to Canadians 
generally, and might he acted iroon by 

the forty-five, as the case may be, comes 1 tbe Dominion government. Sir Charles 
out of the r ere’pocket.

We are not surprised that the can- 8hould be followed, and the government 
ners feet *th1it the discriminations are 1 has always manifested a willingness to 
unjust and that they believe that if the enter upon negotiations for a measure 
Minister of Marine were acquainted witb t^rnurt te aÜ^pted
the salmon fisheries of this province the I before negotiations are 
regulations would in many respects be I disposed to think that neither the Go- 
very different from what they are. But vernment nor the people of Canada will 
what can te expected of a Department I = M’anTa^n preïm^ 

that knows next to nothing of the con-1 to political incorporation with the 
ditions under which the salmon fishery I United States. The progress of both 
of British Columbia fa carried on ! The the Hitt resolution and the tariff bill

. a t __v„n ! will be watched with keen interest inMinister of Marine has been urgently j .Msnntry^Mjncc they seem-to indicate 
requested to visit British Columbia to I that our oommercial relations with the 
see for himself what is required for the I neighboring country may be about to 
proper regulation of the salmon fishery. I enter npon a new phase.
It was hoped and expected that he

.68,

for a privilege which anothei gets for 
five ’ He will not do it, so the fifteen or

1st.—

vn. DIVISION.
Lizzie TngweU, Malvflda Gardner. 

Agnes Davis^kma Mille, lORabeth Ben-

ed to

-
LITTLE LOCALS.factored into blankets.

A young man pained Simpson, of Na- J Exports 
. . The Bwlveraal tapply Stare. naimo, has become violently insane and

would have made it convenient to visit The » (me ^ ifce khld m British has been sent to the Westminster Inna- Customsdottee^................
this province before new regulations Coiurobia, Russell, McDonald and Co., tic asylum. He was* very XI."
were ironed. British Columbia fa well 134 Dongias street. Dry good», cloth- md «ealene member of .tte Jalvation | ^ Mgrto^tand

terest under the control of that Depart- made to order, $1.25 ; mens’ pants to -—--------------  11 ‘
emnt of more importenoe than the | enter, are^now temg

cash prizes, $300 in silverware.

Qalefc Kell el for Headache. M

m^^S^toBANCULm^Glen Âlmond, Que. J

RKVKNUK.

9440

New Yx»k, April l.—LMtJ 
west-bound rates wiU be retained 

by all the trunk lines, 
executive committe, which amvi 
the above decision to^y, haR Û- 
decided upon east-bound rates.

........$ 97,148*8
. .. ..; .$ 75,561 65Total......

March, 1889.
Increase..

8HÜ8WAP AND OKANAGON-
salmon fishing interest of the Pa-
cific coast. It » altogether, ------------------------------ Contractor, on the Ground.
too important an interest to I ^ ^rle le Moattehe ——- I   ■JUI® '*•*■*'
be controlled by official under- List year 1 went to Manitoba m toe C. Y«terday Mçmtk feomRÜJjr, T. I «Jjraro^UUw^l*»^'^ thme 
tings at Ottawa who think thatk^At^^^-ck.^

.hey «Officiel.tknowteige to ron off^eua.^ ^yt^bMtie of uorteck 4 to., faflfor the district ÏS. La«hlogfy I said I would try \J

SSêSfÆKS------------------- ------

.« 21,586 SI GOAL MIMS BILL-The Work to
The Coal Mine, bill (Hon. Mr. Ver

non) and the Coal Mines bill (Mr. Hol
ism) passed their third and final read- iisilPmgs.
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held on Beacon* 
ernoon, when the 
contested : 
is—First heat, A. 
Willoughby; third.

- Langley. . 
Ties)—-Won by A,
tries)—Won by A. 
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low evening.
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